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.Mr. ROGERS: I suggest that it stand
until we sec wbether there is anather section
of the act wbich will cover expenses of that
character. Obviously that is the only point
at issue.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: Wauld the min-
ister consider whether the rentai of space in
Winnipeg or elsewbere to carry on one of these
investigations is flot evidently a proper ex-
pense, just as rnuch so as the cornmissioner's
railway tare for getting tbere, or bis meals
while he is there?

Section stands.

On section 14-Application for investigation.
Mr. THORSON: I have one suggestion Vo

make. In section il of the existing- act the
terms "attorney, solicitor or counsel" are used.
In the amending bill the term used is "other

persan." I wonder wbether it might not be
better to use the terms "attorney, solicitor
or counsel or other persan," to ensure that
notice rnigbt be sent to any attarney, solicitor,
or counsel or to any other persan wbo did
not answer Vo any of these descriptions.

Mr. BENNETT: An attorney is a persan.
Perhaps you will recail. Mr. Chairman. the
story tliat O'Coinell tol of a case that wvas not
s0 good. The judge directed that the court
sbould be cleared, and the crier called out
"All ye blackguards that are flot laivyers
leave the court." Attorneys will came under
tbe term "other persan."

Mr. ROGERS: In view of wbat bas been
said, I do not think it is necessary ta add
other words. The words "other persan" would
seem ta be broad enough ta include an
attorney. There is na desire ta exelude any
attorney, nor is there any reason why be
should be excluded because of the present
wording.

Mr. BENNETT: At the end of the old
section there appeared after the word "public"
the words "wbether consurners, producers or
others." I arn curiaus ta know wby tbey
are omitted frorn the present section.

Mr. ROGERS: The intention here is Vo
relate this ta the earlier definition of the
type of activity which is regarded as con-
stituting the off ence; that is, the off ence
against the interest of the public.

Mr. BENNETT: But the minister will sec,
if be will laok at line 31 of section 2, these
very words "whetber consumers, producers or
others." Why was it noV thought desirable Vo
reproduce tbern in sectian 14 so as Vo maintain
consistency? The offence must he shown ta
be against the interest of the wbole public,
and if yau add the wards I have quoted you
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will preserve that consistency as between sec-
tion 2, the interpretatian clause, and the
section now before us.

Mr. ROGERS: That might very well he
done. I would ask the Minister of Justice
to move an amendment to that effect.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebec East): 1 Move
that after the word "public" at the end of
section 14 there be added the words "whether
con.sumers, producers or others."

Arnendnnt agreed Vo.

Section as amended agreed to.

On section 15-Prelirninary inquiry.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: Does the min-
ister con.sider this clause reaily necessary? 1
amn not a lawyer, but this section seems to
me to give power to the commissioner to
make investigations into charges with respect
to combines. Would he not properly make
some preliminary inquiry inta any allegation
before proceeding with an investigation?

Mr. ROGERS: The commissioner acts
under the direction of the minister, and in
the past it bas been found that there is mucb
Vo be said for a preliminary inquiry. It will

be umdcrstood that sometimes vexations appli-
cations are made. and it appears desirable
that there should be a preliminary inquiry of
this sort to determine whether or not there

is sufficient evidence Vo justify a further
investigation.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: I sec that; it is

quite evident. But would he not have power
in any case Vo make some investigation bef are
be started the inquiry?

Mr. BENNETT: Before the minister answers
that question 1 would ask him to look Pare-

fully at the language of the section: (a) the
commissioner "shall on application made un-

der the last preceding section" or (b) " on
direction by the minister." I doubt the wis-
dom of that; 1 say sa with all deference. I
arn not speaking in any persuùnai sense but I
doubt. whether it should be for the minister,
without anybody making an affidavit or a
declaration, to say: Go abead and hold a pre-
liminary investigation regarding these people.
And (c) "or may whenever be bas reason-
able cause Vo believe that a combine may
exist." That refers to the commissioner.
Surely that is not quite the proper way to
put the investigating powers of this statute
into operation. What we start with is the
presumption that the public interest is af-
f ected. Six citizens have directed attention
to a condition and given reasons for their
belief that a combine exists, and then the


